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A WELL DESERVED TRIBUTE ,

The Virtues of the Farmer Extolled in a

Baccalaureate Sermon.

AMERICAN TILLERS OF THE SOIL.-

f.

.

.Sustained the Nntlon'n Credit
ivlth Their .Hard Karnod Ilollurei

and Defended th'e StaTa-

nnd StrlpeH.-

AMiinusT

.

(
, Mass. , Jue 15. The baccalaure-

ate
¬

sermon before the graduating class ut
the Massachusetts agricultural college was
delivered today by Prof. C. S. Walker. His
topic was : "Duty of the Educated Farmer. "
Prof. Walker said : "Heretofore , In all parts
of the world , the fanner has been no match
for his adversary. Ho never held his own
against soldier or priest , against politician or-

statesman. . In ancient times ho was a slave ;

In th6 middle ages a serf. In the nineteenth"
century ho Is slave , serf , peasant or proprie-
tor

¬

, according to location. American
farmers , as a class , are face to face with a-

crisis. . They have subdued a continent and
furnished raw material for our factories ,

bread for the operatives and manhood for our
civilization. They sustained the nation's
credit with their hard earned dol-

lars
¬

, rescued endangered liberty with
their conscientious ballots and de-

fended
¬

time and again the stars and
stripes with their loyal blood. Vigorous in
body , strong in character , striking in indlvld-
uallty

-

, lovers of home , massive In common-
sense , fertile in resources , devout believers in
Providence , the farmers of America will
never allow themselves to be overwhelmed by-

i'he fate that sunk the tillers of the soil in-

'India , in Egypt , in Europe. From
all parts of this land the farmers are
coming together. Organization and coopera-
tion

¬

are wonderful ideas that have
awakened them as never before. They are
grasping hands with a grip that means some-
thing

¬

, comparing wavs and means , uniting
upon ends to bo gained. They demand for
themselves and children an education equal
to the best. They insist upon a fair share of
the prollts of American industry , claiming
that no state can exist in which tillers of the
soil bear the most of the burdens and
share the least of the blessings
of advanced civilization. But they are in
danger of making mistakes iu the struggle
that will turn back the progress of the move ¬

ment. They demand leaders. To supply
this demand is the imperative duty of every
educated farmer. Whatsoever of bodily
vigor , mental power and moral heroism the
educated larmer may have acquired from an-
cestors

¬

, college or university , ho will need
that he may consecrate It to the great work of
strengthening his brother farmers of Amer-
ica

¬

, so that they shall over remain the im-
movable

¬

foundation of this the only republic
whoM empire has not been rapidly under"-
tilled.

-

.

< -ox <: nissntx.t t,

'Outline of the Coining AVook'H AVorlc-

in Ilcitli UOIIKCM.-

WASHINGTON1

.
*

, Juno 15 , The general debate
on the silver question is to close , by the'pres -

uiil order , in the senate at ! t o'clock Monday.
Whoa this matter is out of the way a struggle
for precedence is probable. Sena-
tor

-

Allison says ho will ask to
have the legislative , executive and
Judicial neproprhition bill considered. Sena-
tor

¬

PJutt wants the bill to admit Wyoming
taken up and Senator Fryo will press the
shipping bill. If the "Wyoming bill is taken
up it | s understood the democrats will offer a
substitute to admit Wyoming , Idaho , New
Mexico and in a body-

.Ily
.

the middle of the week the republican
members of the llnunce committee expect to
have the tariff bill ready. A feeling prevails
that the debate on Unit measure will not be-
gin

¬

until some of the measures above re-
I erred to are disposed of.

The reaming appropriation bills arc to be
vigorously pushed in the house this week.
The sundry civil appropriation bill will bo
followed by the Indian appropriation bill and
the national bankruptcy bill.

The election commiteo wish to call up the
Missis.sippi case of Chalmers vs Morgan. The
committee will report in favor of the demo-
cratic

¬

member, and It may act as a .softening
prelude to the angr debate on the national
election bill which is expected to follow.

* -CM 1T.IIX JI 11fI.lIOItE.I-

VouoediiiKM

.

at Tucson
1'roL'cediiiK Slowly.T-

TCSO.V
.

, Ariz. , June 13. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bm : . | In the court-martial proceed-
ings

¬

in the case of Captain Miltlmore yester-
day

¬

Major Kimball , chief quartermaster of
the department of Arizona , testified that ho
entrusted to Captain Miltlmore the renting of-

olllces at Tucson ; that the price paid was SiCi

each for two paymasters' ofllces and $50 for
the ofllco and storeroom of the disbursing
quartermaster ; that the prices seemed rea-
sonable

¬

, and he had no reason to question
Captain Miltlmoro's action.-

Ho
.

further testified that Captain Miltl-
morOj

-

since ho had been on duty In Tucson ,

had disbursed moro than ? ! KKHX) ( ) and up to
the time of his being relieved his integrity
had never been questioned ; that greater
economy to the government and convenience
to the ortleors concerned resulted from the
old system of renting ofllces In houses than
in bringing them together under one roof , as
now proposed , at increased expense.

Charles K. Drake , receiver of public moneys ,

mid three old residents testified that the rent
for the paymaster's olllces was not at all
exorbitant. W. J. Osborno , notary
public , said ho did not rcnioiu-
l

-
>er taking any acknowledgement of-

ileed from Mlltlmoro to Boelc , us testified to-

by Bock.
The prosecution stated that two moro wit-

nesses
¬

Margaret Shaw , an alleged servant.
and Mrs. Bock were both absent and asked
that the defense Introduce its evidence now ,

pending the arrival of the prosecuting wit ¬

nesses. The defense refused to do this. Ad-
Unatied

-

until Monday-

.J

.

> K.S ntVKit
Judge SliliaH SivyH Settler* Must Seek

llodress From Congress.-
CiiK'iuo

.
, Juno 15. A dispatch from Du-

b.
-

. quo , la. , says : Judge Sutras has tiled in
the United States court ai decision In the
case of the United States vs the DCS Moines
river navigation company et al. , which
Involves the homestead rights of many
settlers. In his decision Judge Shlr.is
says that under the decisions of the supreme
court of the United States ho cannot relnves-
tlgato

-

the question of the title of the naviga-
tion company. He holds In substance , that
mlre s for tlio settlers must bo sought from
congress.

Terrorized liy Thieving Indians.S-

roiiANU
.

FAI.IJWash. . , Juno I.V J. O-

.Lcmnml
.

, Just arrived from Okimdagan
county , brings news that the store of "Paw"-
Cummlngs was robbed of a largo amount of
merchandise ami fV ) In cash Thursday last
by Indians , who afterwards stampeded a
band of horses and terrorized the owner so-
by drawing the back of a dirk knlfo across
his throat that ho tied from the country. The
Indian agent with a posse is pursuing the In-

dians.
¬

.

Seven Unknown Flo torn." Niw: YOIIK , JunoJ5. Between runrlsoand-
tmiuol today seven bodlua of unknown dead
were taken out of the river along the city
front ,

The AVonthor Korooam.
For Omaha and vicinity Showers.
For Nebraska , Iowa ami South Dakota

Showers , slightly cooler , except stationary
ttmpcruturc In Iowa, variable winds.

CVHTEit U1TV.-

A

.

Future MotropollH of the Great
Uliick IIIIlM Tin Itegion.-

CraTBii
.

CITY , S. D. , Juno 15 , ( Special to
Tin ; BBE. ] The Black Hills country is nip-
Idly coming to the front. After liftcon years
of trial and persistent effort on the part of
her unwavering people , beset with difficul-
ties

¬

and adverse circumstances Imme.isura-
bly

-

greater than any other section has ever
experienced , she is now surely and unmis-
takably

¬

emerging from the dark shadows of
adversity into the bright sunlight of mater-
ial

¬

prosperity.
The Sioux Indian reservation , that impene-

trable
¬

barrier iipon our eastern border , has
been removed , assuring direct railroad com-

munication
¬

with the cast In the early future.
The building of the Custcr and Deadwood

branch of the B. ft M. railroad through the
heart of the Hills , now In progress , Is doing
more to establish conlidence , encourage en-
terprise and stimulate commercial pursuits
than can bo readily conceived. Under the
Impetus consequent upon the building of this
road , the first to enter the Hills proper , now
Industries are being contemplated , and those
already Inaugurated are being materially
stimulated. At no place in the Hills is this
Impetus being more strongly felt than at Cus-
tcr

¬

City , to which point the road is expected
to bo completed within the next .sixty days.

Ouster City Is sitiiu.tcd upon the great tin
bolt , which , after the most rigid and thorough
Investigation by the most renowned experts
of the world , is conceded to embrace the rich-
est

¬

and most extensive ten deposits yet dis-
covered

¬

in any country.
The Hamey Peak consolidated tin com-

pany
¬

, a powerful corporation , whoso holdings
comprise no less than live hundred claims ,

many of which lie in this immediate vicinity ,
is now pushing their development with in-

creased
¬

vigor and with results of the most
satisfactory character.

The company has at this time about three
hundred men in U.s employ who are actively
engaged in the development of Its piopertles ,
and It is confidently believed that when the
work of development has been completed , the
lodes thoroughly and systematically opened
and reduction plants erected and in operation ,

many thousands will bo added to this number-
.Custer

.

City , Vy reason of her favorable lo-

cation
¬

, In close proximity to tlio mines , cannot
fail to be greatly benelittcd by the operations
of tills great corporation. Tlio recent pur-
chase

¬

of large tracts of land in the Immediate
vicinity of this place by this company is
strongly indicative of an intention to estab-
lih

-

reduction plants and smelling works in
this locality , which can but result in materi-
ally

¬

adding to the measure of Ouster's future
prosperity. This Important Industry , the fu-

ture
¬

success of which is no longer a euestioo-
of

|
doubt , insures for this city a measure of

benefit compared with which the highest ad-
vantages

¬

claimed by less favored localities
seem tame and insignificant. An industry in
our midst of such stupendous magnitude as
this promises to be, when fairly inaugurated ,

cannot fail to place Custer Clly at the
head of the list of commercial cities of the
northwest , bringing , as it undoubtedly will ,

in its train a series of railroads unlimited
trallic and the establishment at this point of
the gieat commercial center and leading busi-
ness

¬

emporium of the Black Hills.
With a view to securing the enormous traf-

fic
¬

arising from the operations of the mines of
the great tin belt , in connection with other
extensensive and important mineral resources
in this locality , which are as yet compara-
tively

¬

undeveloped , the Burlington company ,

at an expense of millions of dollars , is at this
time, as before stated , vigorously pushing a
line to this place , which fact of itself should
bo sulllcient to convince a doubting world of
our mineral resources , as it is upon the estab-
lished

¬

merits of these sterling resources that
the road is mainly being built. Especially is-

it apparent that the Burlington company fully
appreciates the surpassing advantages posr-
sessed by Custer City as a future business
point , us It bus already signified in the most
unmistakiiblo manner a well s.ottled intention
to champion its material interests ,

The fact of an alliance having been recently
formed between this company and the Har-
noy

-
Peak consolidated tin company ,

whereby a vast amount of capital will bo ex-
pended

¬

in connecting this city by rail with
the mines and reduction plants of the latter
company , would seem to fully establish Cas-
ter

¬

City's claim to the distinction of being the
future ' 'Tin City of America. "

With her boundless mineral and other ma-
terial

¬

resources , a climate of surpassing ex-
cellence

¬

, water of pronounced purity and na-
tive

¬

scenery of the most sublime and charm-
ing

¬

character , Custer City offers advantages
and attractions to the home-seeker and in-

vestor
¬

rarely found in the most highly favored
localities. In conclusion , it may be truly said
that Custer City is now turning a leaf in her
history which will mark an era in her check-
ered

¬

career , which will bo followed by a long
period of unbroken prosperity and commer-
cial

¬

progress , the measure nf which at this
distance may only bo dimly imagined and
most imperfectly understood. Her future is
radiant with promise. Who may say what
one brief year may bring forth !

Mexico and the Chinese.-
TrcsoN

.
, Ariz. , Juno 15. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

toTin : Br.u.J L. S. Irvin , special agent
of the treasury , arrived hero today to act as
witness in twenty-four Chinese cases which
are pending. Ho left San Francisco April 25-

on thosamo steamer which carried Chinese the
who are under arrest , and his testimony will
show that they came direct from China. Dur-
ing

¬

the last four days Agent Irvin has been
stationed at Nogales in charge of a force em-
ployed

¬

to prevent violations of the Chinese
exclusion act. Ho denies tlio statement here-
tofore

¬

made that Mexican ofllcials are in sym-
pathy

¬

with the efforts being made to Import
Chinese into the United States through Mex-
ico

¬

, and says that they show a disposition to-
do everything to aid the U nlted States olllclul-

s.Unlned

.

Ily n Clerk's M Intake.-
Sr.

.
. P.u'i. , Minn. , Juno 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bm : . jjSterling II. MuMasters ,

for twenty-one years a leading druggist of-
St. . Paul , has made an assignment. The
failure was precipitated by a peculiar inci-
dent.

¬

. A clerk in the store sold Miss Lizzie-
Osborno a package of eolchlcum root. Ho
gave her incorrect instructions and the quan-
tity

¬

slip used produced death. Her friends
took the matter Into court and secured a ver-
diet of J0,000 for ciimimd cnrlessness. The
nominal assets are about $50OOU and the lia-

bilities
¬

about the same.

KallnrcH.
LONDON , Juno 15. I. C. Howe , a South

African merchant , has fulled , with liabilities
of tsno.lXK ) .

llAMiifiio , Juno 15. A largo indigo impor-
tation

¬

firm is about to go Into liquidation.
The liabilities are ; I,51KIK) U marks-

.FittNio'oirr
.

, Juno 15.An Austrian mag-
nate

¬

, Prince Fnmtz Manderff , luu fulled.-

Ho
.

was engaged In wheat speculations , In
which ho lost over a million florins , besides
leaving liabilities of another million florins-

.An

.

Absurd
Pr.sTii , Juno 15. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin : BKB. ] Field Marshal Bauer , imperial
minister of war , appeared before the budget
committee of the Austrian delegation again
yesterday and denied the report that ho had
stated the committee last Friday that
the Increase In the unnv rendered necessary
by the continued Insecurity of the peace o'f
Europe would luvolvo an extra expenditure
of ) ,000,000 to 100,000,000 marks. Ho says
that the statement was an absurd oxaggeral-
ion.

-

.

Dedicated a Now Chnruh ,

FIIEMONT , Neb. , Juno 15.Special[ to TUB
BBK.I The ( icrinan Baptist society , which
was organized in this city only about u year
ago. today dedicated a neat ami comfortable
new church In which Its members will hence-
forth

¬

worship. The ccrcmonloti we it ) of n
very : nature and were well at-
tended

¬

,

Declared llelr to the Throno.L-
ISIION

.
, Juno 15. Special Cablegram to

Tin : BeB.J-Thu cones yesterday. In the
presence of the king , formally declared th-
King's son , Louts Pluuippc , the heir to the
turoue.

POLITICS IN IIAWKEYEDOM ,

State anil Congressional Candidates Coming

to the Front.

GENERAL WEAVER SHIES HIS CASTOR-

.A

.

Convention of Anti-Monopo ¬

lists Called to Meet in Den
Molnew AugiiHt ! ! Other

Iowa NOWH.

DES MOINES , la. , .Tune 15. [ Special to THE

BEIIt] Is currently reported that Hon. Ed
Hunter Is going to Nebraska. Ho has long
been manager for the Iowa democracy In the
interest of the railroads , and it Is said that ho
will bo needed further west the coining win-
ter

¬

to take care of railroad Interests for the
Burlington "routo while the Nebraska legis-

lature
¬

is in session. His experience at DCS

Moines will enable him to do good work for
the corporations at Lincoln.
' Humor says that Governor J. D. Weaver is-

to be a candidate for congress in this district
on a fusion democratic greenback labor ticket.-
He

.

Is an indomitable worker , au able debater ,

and where he Is a candidate the canvass will
not be a tame one.

Even though it cannot bo considcrad in the
canvass of this year , unmistakable mutter-
Ings

-

indicate that prohibition and high li-

cense
¬

will enter into the discussions as party
measures and the fitness of each party to
govern the state bo discussed from tnat-
standpoint. .

In the Fifth district the members of the
farmers' alliance have put forward William
Battin of Marshall county as a remibliean
candidate for congress. As the present in-

cumbent
¬

, Daniel Ivcrr , declines to be consid-
ered

¬

a candidate , Mr. Battin will1 have an
even chance with other new usulrnnts. Presi-
dent

¬

Furrow of the state farmers' alliance re-

gards
¬

Judge Oattin as an exceptionally strong
man. The alliance In this state is making its
efforts through existing parties and for that
reason candidates brought before the repub-
lican

¬

conventions by the farmers will have
many points In favor of their nomination and
election. The Homestead and other leading
alliance papers advises the members of the
alliance to work for reforms through the old
parties.

Indications point to the nomination of Cap¬

tain . [ . A. T. Hull for congressman from this
district without opposition. He is one of-
Iowa's most popular republicans and was
fairly entitled to the nomination for governor
last year , having served two terms as lieuten-
ant

¬

governor.
The railroad organs are raising objections

to John Mahin of Muscatino for railroad
commissioner because he is a newspaperman.

The DOS Moines Lcadcrcditoriallvendorses-
a letter published by L. C. Teed , eVropubli-
can postmaster at Creston , in which he con-
demns

¬

the failure of the republican part }' in
Its pension legislation. The Leader says :

"With open arms democracy stands ready to
receive Mr. Teed and all who are equally dis-
satisfied.

¬

. " What can democracy promise
Mr. Teed in the way of pension legislation
with Cleveland , the vetoer , at its head i

The most ardent Iowa prohibitionists do
not claim that the prohibitory law, or senti-
ment

¬

, is gaining favor in the cities of that
state. This may not bo true of the rural dis-
tricts , but it certainly is of Burlington , Sioux
City , Council Bluffs , Davenport , Duouque ,
Keokuk , DCS Moiucs and other cities.

This failure to enforce the law in the cities ,

where its enforcement is most needed , and
the fact that they have never believed it pos-
sible

¬

to enforce the law there , constitute the
biisis from which anti-prohibition republicans
argue for a modification of the law. These
republicans do not demand a total repeal of
the law and the establishment of saloons in
every part of the state , but a repeal of it as-
o the cities , because in them it cannot bo en-

forced.
¬

.

This is one of the great political issues of
the state and will liguro largely in the state
election of Ihill. Should the anti-prohibition
republicans bo permitted to lead in the can-
vass

¬

, as now seems probable , the law will at
least bemodilied if not overthrown-

.It
.

is quite fortunate for the state that pro-
hibition

¬

is not in its constitution for the law
will continue to grow ooro unpopular , es-

pecially
¬

in the cities , and as it is "only a stat-
ute

¬

law a majority of both houses , by the ap-
proval

¬

of the governor , may modify or repeal
it at any timo. ji4 F-

.Hnwkeye

.

'AntlMoiiopoliHtR.D-
BS

.
MOINT.S , la , , Juno 15. [ Special to-

Tnc Br.u. ] A state convention has been
called to meet In DCS Moines August M for
the nomination of state ofllcors. It is called
by the chairman "of the union labor state
central committee , but all others are invited
who believed in the declaration of the purposes
enuciatecl by the industrial conventions hold
at Cincinnati February 22 , 1837 ,. and May 15 ,

1S8S , and who desire to co-operate for the
maintenance of the platform lormulatcd and
promulgated by the national farmers' alli-
ance

¬

, industrial union and Knights of Labor
at St. Louis in December last , which made
the following demands :

1. Abolition of national banks and substitu-
tion

¬

of legal tender treasury notes in volume
sulllcient to do the business of the country on-
a cash basis.-

J.
.

. Abolition of board of trade gambling.
! ! . Free and unlimited coinage of silver.-
I

.
I , No alien ownership of land.

5. Equal rights to all and special privileges
to none.

0. Fractional paper currency.
7. Transportation and communication facil-

ities
¬

to bo owned and operated by the people.
The representation based on the vote for

Streeter for president in 1SSS entitles the con-
vention

¬

to about AV ) members , and in addi-
tion

¬

each farmers' alliance , each assembly of
the Knights of Labor , each grange , eiich
brotherhood or labor union , or other indus-
trial

¬

orguuUution , shall bo entitled to one del ¬

egate.
DAIHV I'llODUCTS.

State Dairy Commissioner Tapper has be-
gun

-

a series of Investigations of the milk ,
butter and chee.se sold to consumers in this
stato. Lust week ho surprised DCS Moines
milkmen by stopping them in the street in
the early morning and requesting samples of
their stock. These were taken to the com ¬

missioner's oftlco and Inspected with the lat-
est

¬

approved apparatus , and to the credit of
the milkmen bo It said that but few of the
samples were found defective. The inspec-
tion

¬

will bo continued in different
parts of the state. Yesterday the commis-
sioner

¬

visited the grocery stores and procured
samples of cheese , and later butter will be in-
vestigated.

¬

. The law against adulteration of
these articles In this state is very severe , and
this Is the llrst time any oftlciul attempt has
been made to enforce its provisions. Com-
missioner

¬

Tupper is a practical dairyman and
is not likely to bo deceived by appearances.-

ViilIllNl
.

: ( IIKI.I.S.

The cards are out for the marriage ut Mon-
tour , In. , next Wednesday evening, at the
homo of the bride's parents , Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Poyneer and wife , of their second
daughter , Luta , to Prof. J. P. Hendricks of
Cedar Kupids. The ceremony will bo pri-
vate

¬

, only Immediate friends of the families
attending. The newly wedded pair will
leave at once for an extended tour of the
west , visiting all the chief cities and perhaps
Alaska , and will return to their future homo
at Cedar Hapids In September.-

A

.

SIXllfl-Alt lllM'OVCUr.-

A
.

queer story comes from Panora , Guthrlo
county , to the effect that Postmaster Hadoii-
In examining the old records of the oftlce dis-
covered a package containing forty-one letters
with uncauccllcd stumps , which hod
lain in the olllce twenty-three years. Several
were directed to parties still re-siding in the
county and were delivered to them , and
others were delivered where the present ad-
dresses of the parties were known The
mystery is how t m h a p.uku'o rcmuiiicl Iu-

thooHlcobo long without having been ilis-
covered. .

FlnaiiolalTruiiHaotloiiH of the Coun-
try

¬

fl r Ilia Iirtst "Week.U-

OSTOV
.

, .tune 15. { Special Telegram to
Tin : HKK. ] The following' tnblo , compiled
from dispatches from. the clearing houses
of the cities named , shows the gross ex-

changes
¬

for last week , vlth rates | or cent
of Increase or decrease, as. against the
amounts for the corresVomltngweek In 18SO :

C1TIK9.

Now Vork
llcutini-
ChlraKii

HI. Ixilll-
llaltlnioro. .

Hun t'ranclsco
PltlMmrir-
I'lnrlnnntl. . . .

Knnsiin City
Louisville
HiUTnlo
New Urlvnns.-
Milwaukee. .

.MIiim nHIK-
Oninlm.

|
.

Dourer
I'niTlilcnco.
Detroit
Ht. I'nnl
Cluvclanil-
CollllllllUB
Dalliu
Hlcliuiuml-
WllKlllllKtUl
llartfunlI-
nillnimpolls
Kort Wurtli
Mcmnlila-
I'curln
Ht. Jimi
Duliitli-
HprlnKlU'lit
Now Haven
Worcester
I'ortlnnil , .Mo . . . . .
Tnooma . .

HlouxClty-
inlvontun(

Ixiwell
Dos Mdlnui-
Illnnlnulinni
Wichita
Wilmington
lirnnil Itnihl8-
Ixis

|
AiiKCto-

gI.lnriiln
Norfolk
Syrncuio
Chnttnnoi.-
l.oxlnuton. . Ky
Now lleiiroril
Tupokn..-
Montroii

.

llnllfiix-
Nailivlllo
Hnlt I.nko-
Portland , 6ro-
Itoclicator
Toledo
Senttlo

Total
Outslilo New York'

'

.
'

.
'

.
'

Not Included In totals No cloiulnj liouso nt tills
tluiu lust year-

.ST.

. '
. I'.tVJSS

Protests Made AgalnSt Erecting mi-
UiuIerRfouiul KnlVay Near it.-

Oij
.

[ ISfM ) by Jamt Gonlon licnnctt.l
LONDON , Juno 15. [New York Herald

Cable Special to THE BJju.1 Great fears
are entertained for the safety of St. Paul's
cathedral In eonscquence of the new under-
ground

¬

railroad to bo constructed within a
few hundred yards of the building.

Christopher Wren left a' memorandum to
the effect that the 'foundations were
not so good as ho could wish ,

consequently it is feared t iat- the vibration
caused by trains will endoTlger the dome ,

even if the prcliminaryVjwork did not im-

peril
¬

the entire fabric.k 4y , ,
Promoters of the line spo -underground

railway near WcstraiustC' Ahboy Is not felt.-

A
.

Herald reporter was in >uled on the best
authority that in reality V ralns shako the
building considerably , but tbo foundation
being exceedingly good no damage is done.

Different conditions exist at St. Paul's.
The water courses render the ground uncer-
tain

¬

, as the cathedral stands higher than the
surrounding localities , and some shifting of
soil in digging out for the railway is inevit-
able.

¬

. Demand chapter are In a great state
of alarm and will endeavor to induce the
house of lords to throw out the bill authoriz-
ing

¬

the line.
Before the royal commission of inquiry

into the question providing additional
space lor interment of distinguished men in-

Westminister abbey , some curious facts
are coming out. The space beneath
the ubbej in many v partsis filled up
with a concrete of tary ancient date ,

sometimes rendering it 'necessary to hol-
low

¬

out room for the colllu , Upwards of four-
teen

¬

hundred bodies are known to have been
buried in the abbey itself arid many more in
the cloister.

THE 11KEMEX SVUVETZEXVEST.

They Contest in the ulfternuoii and
Iaiiiiet! | at jNlght.C-

HICAOO
.

, Juno 15. [Special Telegram to
TUB HBB.I The Bremen Schuotzenfest com-

mittee
¬

assembled this tiiprning with bands
and banners and marched to the Central
hotel , where the American rillcincn are stay-
Ing

-

, and conducted the visitors to the Sehut-
zcnhoir.

-

. Enthusiastic crowds lined the
streets. After n banquet in the rifle hall the
contest opened nt ! l ::30 p.m.

The evening programme Included a mili-
tary

¬

conccrt.popular sports , fireworks , supper
and a ball. Speaking at the banquet In reply
to n toast to the American visitors , Mr.
Schneider of New York said that the toast
to the emperor and the empire , pro-
posed by Mr. Hauschlld , president of
the Bremen Schutzenvcrcin , found a
Joyful echo In the hearts of Ger-
manAmericans.

¬

. Only since Germany
had been united had the Germans in America
become prominent and respected. What the
Germans liked about America was the gen-
eral

¬

freedom enjoyed by the people.-
Ho

.

concluded by offering a toast iu honor
of President Harrison. President Hauschild
announced that Captain. Wohrenberg , Slo-
borg and Mayor had boon elected honorary
members of the Bremen ) Sehuotzonvereln.
Captain Sloborg expressed thanks for him-
self

¬

and comrades for tup compliment thus
conferred. _ I ;

FIKE . .-

1A Destructive Jllazo Xoar tlio Union
Depot. Ya Hit ) .

DCNVBII , Colo. , Juno 15.Special[ Telegram
to Tin : Bin : . ] An exuitlig and destructive
lire occurred immediately idjolning the union
depot yards this aftornooi. Westman'u hay
nnd grain warehouse , cars of hay ,

two cars of barley mostly-belonging to the
Union Pacillo and General Manager Weeks'
private car were totally consumed.

One Pullman car was damaged to the ex-
tent

¬

of jtf.OOO. The total lojjs is perhaps fclfi.WX ) .

The origin of the flro is mit certain. Some say
it was caused by sparks fcpm u passing lo-

comotive
¬

, but the mo.-.t muiislblo theory Is
that it was caused by tnunps , some having
been been about the cars shortly before the
alarm was given. .

One of them was very drunk. There is a
rumor to the effect that ho was burned to
death , but this cannot bo authenticated until
the ruins are searched.

ArrlvalH.-
At

.
Now York The Hughi , from Ham ¬

burg.-

At
.

Philadelphia Tlio Manltobau and the
Johnston , from Glasgow.-

At
.

London Sighted : The Khaotlu and the
Bourgoyno , from Now York ; the Belgenlund ,
from Philadelphia.-

At
.

Boston The Scythlii , from Liverpool.-
At

.
( UiconsUnvnho Lord Goiifh , from

Philadelphia.-
Al

.

Baltimore The Baltimore , from Liver ¬

pool.

Tlu Death Hull.-
BAN..mi

.

, Me , Juno lion Francis W.
Hill , democratic cuntlnltitr * for gutcruor , died
very uncx | cctedly at Kxcter toJ.iy from
uculu tirunchitis ,

MADE IT THREE STRAIGHT ,

The Black Sox Capture the Entire Series

With DCS Moines.

OMAHA PLAYED A VERY PRETTY GAME ,

While the Vlnltors Ambled
Fluid in a lilntlcHM anil Disheart-

ened
¬

Manner Other
Hull Scores.

Played. Won. Lost. 1'er Ct.-

.lil.i
.

Mlnnrnpollsei; .

Denver. ! f-

tMll.vatikco
14 . ( III-

.ft'B. ! I7 15-

in
.

Sioux City. : tn . .5111-

.WHKansas U'lty. 'M 18 18-

so
. )

DOS Moines. 41 . .4KS-

.4HOmaha. . .41-

)St.

) 10 21 . ( )

. I'aul. I 10 20 . .27-

8Oinaliii fit , DCS MolncH H.
Well , they made It three straight.
And several thousand people witnessed the

fun. But they weren't very enthusiastic ,

though , because the Prohibitionists played
like a lot of cigar signs.

They were licked before a ball was pitched
and went about their work as if they felt that
It was useless to hustle.

Young Clare was in the box for DCS Moines
and ho was ;iambasted unmercifully in every
inning but the llrst.

Everybody hit him.
Old Tom Dolan , who is so aged that the

memory of man runneth not back to the time
of hi.s birth , was behind him , and despite the
fact that he Indulged In several nap3 during
the progress of the struggle , bo managed to
catch a creditable game.

Dad Clarke did the twirling for the Black
Sox. and up to the eighth inning ho simply
dallied with the boys from over the river.
After getting the game well iu hand , ho
eased up to save hi.s arm , and Maeullar's men
became decidedly familiar with him.

They "copped out" nine clean drives in the
last two Innings and six of their eight runs.

Omaha played a wonderfully pretty game
from start to finish , ami of course the throe
or four thousand people present were com-
inensurately

-

happy.
All but Frank Pannelee , who lost 1SO.
Tommy ICcarns , who is a prime favorite ,

made a duplicate of his circus catch of the
day before , running in among the vehicles
way out in left Held in the last inning and
picking Oncy Pattoii's line My right off the
fence.-

Of
.

course ho was cheered loud and long.
Joe Walsh played with his usual esprit ,

eating everything that came his way and bat-
ting

¬

like a Titan. Andrews , Cleveland ,

Willis and Clarke also bit the ball hard and
often , and Ilines distinguished himself with
a three-bagger.

The score :

OMAHA.

Totals. 44 8 10 1 L' L7 10 G-

scom : nv I.NNINOS.
Omaha. 0 5 102202 1 IB-

DCS Mollies. 0 UOUJ 1024 8-

8UMMAHV. .

Hunt earned Omaha. ! , DCS Molnos 5. Two *
basulilN-Clnrki ! , I'atton , I'lirlan. Threebase-
hltsWalih , Clarke , Mines , Flniiamiii-
.l'usselbaeh.

.

. Home rinm Andivws , Olare-
.liases

.

on balls Oil" lUarko , cilV flare 4. liases
from beliiK lilt by pitched bull Ily ("larke 1.

Struck out Ily Clarke K , by C'laro '-' . by Maeul-
lar

-
I. Passed balls -Monm l. Wild pitches

Clarke I. flare S. Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Handle.

the
Cii.tmtox , Neb. , Juno 15. [ Special Tele.

gram to Tin : BBB. ] An aggregation of base-
ball

¬

cranks , composed of the Hewer of the
Valentino , Fort Nlobrara and.Tohnstown nines
played the Children Pets this afternoon. The
score was 10 to 0 in favor of Chadron.

atV-

BXAXCIO , Nob. , Juno 15. [Special to Tun-
BBB. . ] The Holyoke baseball club crossed
bats with the Venango club yesterday , result-
ing

¬

in a victory in favor of the homo team ,

the score standing 1(5( to 9.

Milwaukee n , Sioux City .

Sioux CITV , la. , Juno 15. [Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tin : Bun. ] Following is the

result of todays game :

Totals 4 SDMI Total * . 6 8 2T 11 I

Tno out wlion winning run W H Hindu.-

I1V

.

l.NMNOS.
Sioux City 'I 0000000 1 4
Milwaukee 2 000001025RU.M-

MAUY. .
Earned runs Milwaukee2. Two-base hits

Dalrymple. Weleli. Three-base hits lllaek ,
italhol. Homo runs Shock. Hasps on balls
OIT Solbol 7. otr Thornton 4. Struck out Ily-
y ilbol 5, by Thornton 1. llaso on errors Sioux
City 1 , Milwaukee 4. I.oft on bases Sioux
Clly 7, MllwaiiUeitl ) . Double jihiys I'owell ( un-
assisted

¬

) . Time of giiiao One hour and ilf ty
minutes , Umpire Henderson-

.JMIimoapollH

.

u , KniiHiiH City 8.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Juno ir . [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tun BBB. ) The following Is the
result of today's game :

KANHAS CITY. MI.VNEAI'OI.IH-

.It

.

II O A K It II O A K

Smith , p 0 I u 1 u Carroll , If l u 11 1 l

Mum.in 1 2 2 U 1KoMor. in I 1 a I

Hwaruel , m..O U U U Oj.Mlmio.mn , rf.i: 1 U U 0

Winning run made with no one out ,

n v INNINGS.
Kansas Cltv 2 200 II 01000 0-8
Minneapolis 0 I 2 0 U 2 0 0 0 0 1- 0

SUMMAIt-
V.r.iirncd

.

runs KUIIMIH (Jlty 2, Mlnnimnolis 2-

.TwobiiM
.

) hits Slearns , Uurnenter. Three-
bitse

-
hlt Smith , Dimahiic , Ityn , Struck out

Ily Smith B. Umpire Hurst.

Two fiitmoH at Denver.D-
BNVKII

.
, Colo. , Juno 15. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Bi'.K.J The following Is tlio result of-

today's game :

IIUNVKIt.

U II O A li-

.Mcdlonc. . 8U.7 U 1 U lMur'hym..O| I I U U-

McClulInn , Sb.l 1 t U 0 llawc * > . . . .1 3 13 0 0-

TruuUway rf..a u U U U Daly. If 0 I 1 U

Curtl
'

, in 9 H U 0 U'l'lilillpi.i.l..l 1 I a 0-

KIJWP , Hi 'J 0 11 0 0llruuiilitoiio.l 1 S S

While. . U 3 & A U'Karmwr' , 3U.O 1 V u-

lli yiiul'l' . If. .S I 1 1 U Abliuy , rf 1 U 1 U u-

Wllnun. . f 'J U U > . | 1 4 * V 0-

Mt.Subl ) . . . . U 1 1 0 Hijiirku , 31) . . .0
imrnbrou'li , pi ! 0 U

ToUl 11 11 2. IU 1 Tulala T II 27 II 0-

JJV INMMiH-

lienvtT I u UJ ! : i I : i 'J

St. . I'ntll
Kl'MJMIU-

F mid rollB PpDK-r "t I'm.i T . .

haw luis , I uruHi . lluix-lm-

hit Darnbroiifth. To homo runs Curtis nnd-
White. . Ham's Molcn Denver ft. St. I'nul a-

Diniblc pliivs Meridian and White to Itowe ,

White to MVl'Iclliin to Howe , llaies on balln -
Otr McNabb I. olT Mains 11 , off llarnbmuph 1.

Hit by ballItonrkt . Abliey B. Slriukout-
Ily Mi'Nahh 2. by InrnhitniKhi) : , by Mains :

.I.oft
i.

on bases -Denver 0, St. Paul 6. Time of-
gameTwo hours and llfty minutes. Umpire
Ciisli-k. Wild pltchi's -McNabb 1 , narnbroitch
1. In second game Mcokln pitched llrst IniilnK ,

when he was taken out of the nl-

.IIAMK.

.

.

n u o A i : n n o A r-

.Mcdloni'. 2 I U 2 i.Murpliy. m..S a 2 1 0
MrtMliin.2 I 1 I III Inn i* . Ib. 1 1 l 0 U-

Tromlway. 2 200 U.imir. If. I 1001)-
f

)

< ". 2 4 2 0 n I'lilillpn. M..O 1 1 a 0
ll"i') | . 2 1 8 0 1 llr.tliithtim , C.I
JJ.I'lt". I t 2 < U Fnrnur. 3h.O 2 S 2 (

JJIIvm. 1 1 1 o U Atiln-r.rr . 0 2000lli 7nolo <. I 4 l 0 Itiiiiiki- , b.0 0000Kc-iinoitjr. 2 2 U 1 U llantnlnv , P..O 0 U 2 0

. Tiitnln. lii 15 1H ,1 tTulnl". . . .ylz 18 10 2-

IIV INNIMHI.
Denver.4j 3 3 o 3 1.1-

St. . Paul.o. 0 ; i 2 0 0 6-

SU.MMAUV ,

Karni'd runs-DiMivorfi , St. Paul a. Two base
hlt.s-MeHloiu . Hawes , llroiixliton , Three
bime hits White. Kuwe. llroughton. Home
riins-Keimedy. Dates stolen Denver r. . St-

.aill
.

1. DoubfipliivsMiirpliy to llroiighton.
llaso on balls-Oil' Itcnnrdv 2. oil1 Mcekln '.' . oil-
'Ianswlno7.! . Hit by ball Medlono and Ken ¬

nedy. Struck out Ily Kennedy 4 , bv Hans-
wine 'I. I'liRM-d balls llroiiKhton , Time of
game 1 hour and ; minutes. I'lnpln-
ruslck.

-
. Wild pitches -Kennedy I. Meekln 1.

jjanswliie 2. Left on bases Denver t , St.

the Aniatiior.H.
The Shamroc.k Stars ilefeatcd the Sixth

Kcds yesterday oftcrnoon by a score of 7 to rt.

The Shamrocks ami West Lawns played a
game yesterday in which the latter were do
fcatcd by it score of 10 to (

.AnioHuan

I.

AHioylutl jii.-

AT

.
*

HVKACKSRi 'I
Syracuse 11 , HochestcrS.-

AT

.

rilll.ADIII.lMIIA.
Athletics ! , Brooklyn 7-

.ATST.

.

. I.OUI9-

.St.
.

. Louis 1 , Coin mltiis U ,

AT i.ouisvn.i.n.
The Toledo game was postponed on account

of rain.
The Grand of Paris Ituoe.-

PAUIS
.

, Juno 15. The race for the grand
prize of Purls of HXl.OOl ) francs each , distance
about one mile and seven furlongs , was run
today and was won bv Baron Do Sliicklcr's
bay colt In :.' ::2T , K. Scheiblcr's bay
colt Kitzhumptun second , B. Peck's bay colt
Oddfellow third.

AVon by Crane llros.-
Miosnfiti

.
VAI.I.I-.V , In. , Juno 15. fSpecial

Telegram to Tin : BBB. | The iramo of ball
hero today between the.Crane Brothers of
Omaha and the Missouri Valley team resulted
in a score ot six to nothing in favor of Crane
Brothers.

A It I 'ICES ' OJI ,f. I J >A .

The Situation In That. Country by No-
AIcanH Serene.

SAX FiuNcis-ro , Cal. , Juno 15. Advices to
the Associated pi ess by the steamship Oceanic
from Japan state that the excitement follow-
ing

¬

the recent depredations of .students in-

Tokio has subsided somewhat since they
apologized to Key. Mr. linbrey , the New Jer-
sey

¬

missionary , who was roughly handled by-
them. . Foreigners , however , feel outraged
that , the culprits were not severely punished ,

.nndsos.ftjir.osultoj their escape from punish-
ment

¬

the refractory students arc-becoming
more audacious.

The distress among thousands of starving
people of Toklo and other largo cjtlcs is being
ameliorated to a great extent by foreigners
and Japanese noblemen. The price of rtco Is
higher than ever before , both in Japan and
Corca , and this is probably only a forecast of
the suffering , as the outlook for the growing
crop is poor.

There are many vague rumors concerning
the reported taking of Corea by the Russians.
There is some trouble in Coroa , but the Jap-
anese

¬

ofllcials know nothing definite. All
that is known is that alU the British men-of-
war in Tokio have steam up and ii'-o under
orders to sail at a moment's notice. The
American naval force is also expecting or-
ders.

¬

.

Dispatches from Corea say the new United
States minister , Heard , has arrived and the
retiring minister , DInsmore , is about to de-
part

¬

after receiving testimonials of esteem
from all foreigners iu Corea-

.Numa
.

Shuischl , editor of Mainichi Sicm-
buin

-
, and for the past ten years a prominent

figure in Japanese politics , is dead.-
In

.

the reorganization of the Japanese cabi-
net

¬

recently Mutsii Munomitsu , late Japanese
minister to the United States , secured only
one of the position-

s.fx

.

y.tron or IWEE WOOL.-

A

.

Memorial Sent to the Finance
Committee.

BOSTON , Mass. , Juno 15. A memorial In
favor of free wool has been senttotho llnanco
committee by the Wool Consumers' associat-
ion.

¬

. It closes thus : "As all the wool grown
in the world Is now wanted , the American
grower could hardly bo Injured by a re-
adjustment

¬

of values. If , at the
wont , his product should fall
slightly in price ho would be
compensated soon by a larger and moro cer-
tain

¬

demand from stimulated and increased
manufacture. The half-bred mutton sheep's
wool In warp works admirably with rejected
wools fibres aihl montevideo ileeccs In lin-
ing.

¬

. Thus mutton flocks would bo stimu-
lated

¬

through the importation of free raw
materials and the American consumer of
woolens and worsteds would got better
fabrices nt prices generally lower. "

A Small PcmiNylvania Church Sud-
denly

¬

Aciilren| Klohctt.-
PiTTsnrim

.

, Pa. , Juno 15. Three months
ago the Forest Urovo Presbyterian church nt-
Chut tiers was a modest little affair with a
debt and meager attendance. Some of the
elders , after a hard light , succeeded In get-
ting

¬

a permit to drill an oil well on tlio premi-
ses.

¬

. Oil was found In abundance , and yester-
day

¬

the church sold out bodily to the Stand-
ard

¬

oil company for f1)2,000 cash-

.CoiiHcrvutlvcH

.

Disagree.-
NBW

.
YOHK , Juno 15. At n meeting of the

Central labor union last Sunday the social-
ists and conservatives had a row , in which
the latter fact iun came out best, deciding to
exclude socialistic press reporters. The social-
ists

¬

held a meeting this morning nnd decided
to withdraw from the Central labor
union altogether and form a now central
body unless the resolution was rescinded.
Accordingly they were better disciplined
for a light at the evening meeting than the
conservative clement and a fierce war of
words occurred , and when , after u long scrim-
mage

¬

, the conservatives found they could do
nothing , u motion to adjourn was pronounced
carried by the chair. Immediately upon the
withdrawal of the conservatives the socialists
continued the meeting , restoring the socialis-
tic

¬

labor pre&s to representation.

Two Itrothoi'H Hun Down anil Killed.
Can .110 , Juno 15 , Otto and Herman Berta ,

aged twelve and llfteen years respectively ,

of t Luke Front park today and started across
the network of railway tracks between it
and the lako. Suddenly a passenger
train , coming at a rapid speed , at-

tracted
¬

the attention of the boys , who
stood still on the track , apparently petrified
with fear. The engineer blow tlio whistle
nnd throngs of people In the iiurk shouted.
but the boys did nut movn and before a hand
could IMS llftvd to have them they were struck
and killed. _ _

Cirout ' torin at I'iltHliiirg.-
Pi

.

n Mil in. . Pa , June 15. This evening u

terrible wind and rain 'orw broke Hi-

'iiiy Ttn'Mtixvt , ,11'limi were " ' "ppi'l ii'd
all MulruuiHsuffered hrunly bV'uih"u' '

Lvn id'Tuble uthcf damage wat done.

"Will BE AN UP HILL BATTLE

Representative McKhiluy's' District Gerry-

mandered
¬

by the Democrats.-

A

.

HOT FIGHT THE MAJOR'S' DELIGHT ,

Not DlHooiiragod l y the Odds
culver Mall Confirmed Why Mill *

lo Serve mi ( In* Coin-

inlttoo
-

on Union.

WASHINGTON BtniniuTiit : OMUU nun , )
Mil FOIWTEBNTII KTIIBBT , }

WASIIINOTON , 1) . C. , Juno 15. )

Hepresentutivo MeKlnloy , having deter-
mined

¬

to accept the race for ro-eloetlon In n
district intended to give ',' ,500 democratic ma-
Jorlly

-
, Ills approaehlnir campaign will bo

watched with national Interest, Major Me-
Kinloy

-
has always been stronger than Ills

party and lias boon able to pull through cam-
paigns

¬

whore the general republican ticket
suffered defeat , but when the democratic let-
isluturi

?-
! of Ohio gerrymandered his district

the past winter It did so with a view to re-
tiring

¬

him from congress beyond any question
of doubt , yet the major says ho does not be-

lieve In deserting a light , oven though the
odds tire against him.

The major Is forty-six years old and is serv-
ing

¬

his seventh term In congress. If hois
successful It will malio him as strong In his
party as Governor Campbell Is with the doin-
oeratio

-

organization In Ohio , and It is be-
Hoved

-

it will mulct ; him the republican can-
didate

¬

for governor- next year unless Con-
gressman

¬

Moroy of Hamilton in selected.
Colonel Moiey , like Major MoICInlov. never
loses a campaign and is stronger than his
party. Ho lives in the sumo city as the gov-
ernor

¬

of Ohio ; is a member of tiiesamo
family , is also a young man , one of the hovs ;
was a good soldier , anil would arouse in the
republican ranks the saino enthusiasm that
Governor Campbell's name creates in the
opposite party.

MILLS' iin.vsos' .

It is staled that the real reason that Mr
Mills of Texas diil nut accept the appointment
on the committee on rules last weolc was th.it-
ho is jealous of Me-sM-s. Carlisle , Blount and
others who have been recognized by Speaker
Heed In the formation of that and other com"-
mittees.

-

. Mr. Mills thought that ho ought to
have been placed upon the committeeat the
beginning of this session , and regards the
act of being passed over when Mr. Hlount of
Georgia was appointed to 1111 the vacancy
made by the death of Mr. Kandiill as a tlrst-
class affront. Ho does not lllco Mr Heed
either , and says that ho never could get along
with him. The democrats in the house are
without a leader now , and all of the aspirants
to the leadership arc jealous of each other.-

xo
.

sfMi.iv II.M.I. on iiEBii-
.At

.

the Atlantic baseball park there was
the utmost quietude this afternoon. Sunday
baseball in Washington Is a thing of the past
The district commissioners have put a stop to-
it under the law against Sunday desecration.
President Hewitt was given notice yesterday
that if ho attempted a game on Sunday ho
would bo arrested. At the hour for the game-
te open there were policemen at the gate in-

stead
¬

of ticket takers , hovel's of the game
were, however , taken to the Gentlemen's
driving park , nearly a four-mile run , between
the city and Alexandria , Va. , outside of the
jurisdiction of the district commissioners.
The saloons are also closed on Sundays.-

pito.ii'iuiTivK
.

i.nnisr.ATios. " "" "{ I

It Is not likely that there will bo much rnoro
general legislation at this session of congress.
The silver , tariff , federal election and state-
hood

¬

bills will occupy nearly all of the time
which will not bo consumed by the general
appropriation and private pension bills.
There is an enormous amount of proposed
legislation on the calendars of the two houses ,
and a much greater amount in committees ,
which will never bo reported. It is
that congress will adjourn within ten days
after the tariff bill is llnally adopted , aiul
possibly within a week. Tho.sc who are in-

terested in pending legislation can have a
pretty good idea as to when congress will
cease Us laoors by keeping their eyes upon
the tariff bill.

KEEPING vr A Qroitt'M.
Speaker Keed llndsagood deal of trouble in

keeping a sulllcient number of republican
members of the house In the city to offset the
votes of the democrats. The former are
anxious to get into their districts tq enter the
campaign , but the latter , coming mostly from
the south , where men are elected on , traditions
and are sent here ius antiijulties , have very
little concern about the campaign. The
speaker has been able to keep a good many
members hero by refusing to recognize them
for the consideration of public buildings anil
other measures till important legislation is.
out of the way , and he has in most instance*
refused to recognize substitutes or members
representing other members in calling up In-

dlyMuaLlegislaUon. . If It were not for this it-
wbildr'bd"e'xtrcmoly! diflieult to keep'more're-
publicans In the house than there are demo-
crats

¬

, and the house would be often without a
quorum and the proceedings would bo at a-

standstill. . The democrats , with their usual
disposition to filibuster and by unreasoning
partisanship , seldom permit a bill to get
through without there are enough republicans
to out-vote the minority.M-

ISCELLANEOUS.
.

.

The nomination of Uocelver Hall of ( he
Grand Island land ollico has been confirmed
by the senate.

The contracts for surveying that portion of
the Sioux Indian reservation Iving In north-
ern Nebraska has been awarded to Hooert
Harvey and N. 1. I'aul of Nebraska. The
work has been taken out of the control of
Surveyor General Sullivan of South D.ikata
and placed where it belongs.-

Mr.
.

. Ingalls has presented In the senate the
petition of Grand Army of the Kcpnbllc post
No. 7 of Nebraska , praying for the passage nf
the senate bill to remove the limitation in thu
act granting arrears of pensions-

.Sonatcr
.

Merrill is seriously afraid that the
bill to purchase the square opposite the now
library for the site of a supreme court build-
ing will have to go over for the session. Ho
thinks that the house Is to blame for the
delay , but as a matter of fact mini of the
judges of the supreme court and all the scna-
lors

-
who practice before that court are averse

to leaving the eapltol. I'r.imv S-

.A Onto Onhnnui.-
NBW

.

YOIIK , Juno IB. To the Sporting Ud-

itor
-

of TIIH BEE A sharp cab driver this
morning was the means of arresting a c IPIUI-

man , Sum Kee , who arrived hern today from
Providence on the Stovelngton line steamer
with llfteen-year-old Annie Lawrence uf Mm

same place.
The heatnen hired thn cab and was driven

with the girl to the police station by the as
lute cabman In place of tlio Molt troot ail
dress given by the Chinaman. The girl
broke down and told her story to the poli i

Her father and mother are dead anil hlio
worked In a wire factory. Sam enticed her
into his laundry at Pane and Iti'-hinend
streets , Providence , and then assaulted her
He afterwards Induced her to come in HHH

city on the promise of diamonds. At On pu
lice court tho.Chinaman was h' ld 1.1 , the
charge of aliilnctlon. The girl was gwcu
over to the Children's' society.

Another Protest AualiiMl White.I-

lAI'll
.

) GlTV , S. D. , .Illlio Ifi. | Sp viai Ti'l -

gram to Tin : | readied iu re that
Thomas II. White , wlioM ) COIIUIII--XMII an
United States deputy mineral t urviir WIIH

revoked on petition of the people of U.t II.as ,

lias received an appointment to ' iilp t u . ,

eral statistics In this district in i-uiu.r. tu i.
with the census. A protest will in- ui.i to
the authorities appointing him.lnti has
done much thi-oiih| the London l umi ml-

Newr tn r 'tar l invest incut uf c.ipitul u bm. i-
tllilKlin I'mii of Inulil ' . ' , UK-

iwoi .limn uf tin i " 1111111 I 'n " ({

Hume inuiiv "fill' IK ' | ic iiu - n ,

nut Oo fui'.urUvU With tui , iu'vU > V.


